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Everyone knows Lhal on President Truman's desk 
was a notice "The buck stops here". The Pr ident's 
responsibilities in this College are not quite so awe
som , but all' dy I have faced a few things that had 
to b done "orr Lhe cuff". All organizations who e 
principal offic rs are parl-time with onerous and not 
easily movable duties elsewhere find it difficult to 
obtain formal consultations quickly and efficiently. 
Of course the full-time staff is of enormo help in 
this conn clion; they act as our memory of what has 
been done befi re and can suggest how things can be 
facilitated no\ . Luckily harmonious relations e.xist 
b twe n the honorary offic and the full-time stafT; 
th r ar no signs of the uneasy tensions that often 
xist between members of Lhe Government who are 

also part-time, and the civil ervice. 
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Much has been achieved in Lhe College s first even 
years, thanks to the devoted labours of former 
officers and committee members. There is a good 
new relationsh.ip with the profession as a whole, 
though I still occasionally m et ph~icians and 
surgeons who wonder enviously how we sprang into 
being wiLh the full panoply of Royal tatus. It seems 
that few had heard of the RMP -which sugg ts 
how wise those were who press d for this change of 
title and tatus. 

The increasing number of medical Colleges does, 
of course, increase the dang r that overnment could 
divide and rule the profi ion. Things are not quite 
as simple as in the good old days when the Ministry 
of Health could ring up the PRCP or PR C and 
e.xpect to get an opinion thal could reasonably be 
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